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112; Tertullan A. D. 198, who tells:
of these things all being reported to; PLENTY BABIES (AMERICAN ARTIST

WRITES BOOK ON
SLAV MUSIC

The revlvul sorvlcos at the Chris-tlu-

church are attracting good audi
ences. There Is much intercut mani

Tiberius by Pilate.
From Euschius and an article

written about A, D. 45 also from

Tacitus, a Roman historian who liv.--

In the first century. All of these
establish beyond a doubt the fact of
tho recurrection.

fest In the subjects treated. The
subject I'Ht night wan the resurrec-
tion of Jesus. The speaker dwelt

Now on

Sale!
There is no danger of a race sul

upon the place of the resurrection In

the religion of the Christian, upon clde in Douglas county If the rateThe next evidence was that of
of births keeps up tho balance oithis fact tho divinity of Jesus must Soripture, these all (showed that

this fact is today one of the best es- - the year, that has shown this far.
While the returns came In a little
slow the first day or two, the add!
tlons have been coming fast since

then, and there are other widely rep-

rfso or fall. He taught that lie
would rise from the dead, Jno.

He taught that He was the res-

urrection, Jno. IT He hud
the power to down and to take up
his life, Jno. 10:17-1-

All this He must demonstrate to
be- true In his own case or his
teachings full of effect. Did lie di
this is the question.

There are somo who say wo do

ablished events of the world.
And as a living witness 1b the

Lord's Day, the first day of the
week, the day upon which we moet
to commemorate the resurrection and
he who thus worships upon this day
setB before the world his faith in
risen Lord.

The subjects for Sunday will be at
11 a. m;, "The Holy Spirit". This

arated sections of the county to be
heard from. In the edition of The
News for next Saturday, the 15th
will be given the names of the par
ents of the first baby boy and the

New January Records
The Best Yet!

not want Iliblo proof. Well, be fair, sermon will be well worth your while.
first baby girl born in Douglas counand take other than Bible proof. The In the evening the subject of church
ty In the year 1916, as by that time
all sections will have been heardspeaker here quoted from Josephus identity will be lakjen up. The

who shows this tact to be true, also music Is another special feature of
from Pliny's letter to Trajan A. D. these meetings, come and enjoy this from and the time checked over. Be-

low will be found the valuable ar

Pi) IVticles to be received by these two
distinguished babies, and the names
of the business houses donating

JAFE 1UUM1MT10T3 Roseburg Furniture Co.them.
The Evening News will give a (5.00

gold piece to both the first boy and
the first gill born within the limits

Fit your homo with clean, convenient light that
Is safe even In the hands of a child.
Wo can wire your Iioiibb Inexpensively, quickly

of the county of Douglas, In the year
1916,

G. W. Tfoung and Company, the
and without discommoding you. Dy using

National MAZDA Lamps
"

Sanders Disc Plow Hoosier Drills
prominent and well known Jewelers
on Jackson street will present to the
first boy baby born In the coming

you can then obtuin good light for low light
bills. Wo can give you an estiinutu toiluy.

year In Douglas county a handsome

sterling silver cpoon, and engruve

Helen Ware, the ' American
violinist and interpreter of Hun-
garian folksongs shows her pro-
found appreciation of Slav music,
in her recently published book,
"The Effect of Wars on Hungarian
Music." This Is but one of sev-
eral books and pamphlets the'
American artist has written on
the gypsy music which Liszt Im-
mortalized In his rhapsodies.

Miss Ware has spent many
years In Hungary studying the
national history of the Slavs as
well a their folksongs and music

the date on same.
A. J. Lilburn and Bon, the com-

plete house furnishers on Cass street,
will present the first baby boy and
the first baby girl born in Douglas

"Lamps That Last" at

Roseburg Electric Co.
county with a splendid and substan
tlal baby rocker.

Buggies and Spring Wagons
If you are going to buy a buggy or spring

wagon for winter use it will pay you to buy now-W- e

have some BARGAINS

J. F. BARKER COMPANY

Irvin Brunn, of the Roseburg
Booterle, the largest exclusive boot
and shoe house in the county, will
present each of the firBt babies, boy
and girl, a Ipalr of dainty baby
shoes.

dalos as received.
Name of parents:

Father
Mother

Residence
P. O. Address ..Z!Z.."I
Date of birth, Jan igjgHour of birth a. m .......V- - m.
Minute of Birth

...Implements and Vehicles.- - ....
ROSEBURG :.: :.: OREGON

Childs & Abrams, of the Hat Shop,
on Cass street, will commemorate
this event by giving both the boy
and girl baby an elegant hand em
broidered bonnet.

I hereby certify same to be corerct1B. W. Strong, the Furniture Man

of Jackson street, will present with Myers Pumps Mitchell Wagonsor Nurse.PhyBlcIan

Happy Mi'M

W Year.fJdl

his compliments a dandy red high
' chair to the first baby boy born in

Douglas county In 1916, as Earl says
he knows from personal experience

.JITXEY SEItVlCh,

City and coiintrv. Calls answered
until midnight. Three car service.
Phone 155. Grand hotel. 917-t- f

he will need one.
Burchard and Downey, the pro

prietors of the Squaie Store on Jack
son street, has a surprise in store
fo the first boy to be added to the ASK FOR and GET
population of Douglas county in 1916
and It will be something nice.

Clark & Clark, the men who take
photographs, and good on'cs, too, of
everybody and everything In Doug

FOR YOUR NEW
YEAR'S DINNER.

let us furnish the meat. After
you've once eaten the fresh,
prime meat we sell, you'H
continue to patronize us. Our
popularity is due to the fact
that we handle but the best
grade meat in a cleanly man-
ner, always give full weight,and sell at economy prices."

CASS STREET MARKET

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Chsap substit'r's cont YOrj same price

BRUSATI BROTHERS
PLAY A BIG PART IN

ITALIAN CAMPAIGNS

las county, will perpetuate the faces
of the two first babies by making a
half dozen fine photographs of each
one.

The A. S. Huey Co., the promin-
ent and well known jewolers on Cass

I

Ilofoi'o tlmo pjisMfi (hid year niuke up
'

your mi ml to possess a Ititnk nccount.
No one who enrun money can afford
to spond all and you can make this
year hotter by putting n little money
in tlio Hank rt'Kiilarly. Forgot J tint
"how much' you can Have and by the
i nd of the year you will find tho profit
re will Hug from the determination to
get ahead in addition to tho establish
meiit of confidence and credit, llcglu
witli $1.00.

Roseburg National Bank
Jackson and Cass Sts. Roseburg, Oregon

street, have a surprise in store for
tho first little girl baby born in the
county In 1916, and that It will be
something this girl will treasure in
years to come.

Isadore Abraham, the old cstab
llshed merchant on Jackson street, hp ISSNwill give the first baby girl a beau
tif nl silk hood.

Henry Richardson, of the Central
Pharmacy, corner of Jackson and
Cass streets, will give to tho first
'baby girl a most necessary article,
an elegant nursing bottlo and a
peckngo of the celebratod Dennoi
baby food.

F. H. Churchill, proprietor of theSOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
'"TIIU M.U.'IC 1,AM OF PALMS AX1) FLOWKIIS'"

old established Churchill H.'nlv-ar- e

Company, thinks that tho daddy of
tho first boy Is entitled to some-

thing, so will present Mm with hir
choice of any pocket knife In his bit;
assortment.

The n Imperial Clean
ers will take pleasure In cleaning and
pressing a suit of clothes for the
daddy of the first boy, and do tho Investigate the Ads in

this Issue of "THE
NEWS!" It will pay
you to do so.

Southern California hns much to offer you this win-

ter. City or co.uitry, mountain or beach resortB all
nro Inviting. The Piiii!ma-- f iiltrot-til- Exposition ut
Sin Diego will remain open another year bigger
nml belter than ever. Hut Southern California of-

fers something o en greater than this. It Is the
ever. present uiul ilellgl.'.ful

Sunshine and Flowers
Kosei In bloom ami Lemons ripening on
the trees, Poppl s uiul (lemniiims everywhere. This
Is the real California. The expenso f a trip to
Southern Colifumla Is not great.

Bame for a suit or dress for the moth- -

er of the first girl.
Aldon Harness, who has the widely

circulated Fiction Library, will pro-se-

to the mother of tho first 1916

baby girl, a year's subscription of
Mother's Magazine, through which
she will receivo good Instruction for
the care of this most distinguished
little one.

In case the first baby should be
twins, both boys. The News willmonth tlckots areLow Round Trip sale dally from all doublo its offer and give each

Northwest points. Stonovors are allowe.l at $5.00 gold piece, and the same if
they are twin girl babies.

For he convenience of parents and
attendants, the form of certificate as

pleasure. Through servbo on limited trains,
through dining onr and observation cars make the

routo tho delightful way to go.

Ask your local agent or write
John M. Scott, Q ueral Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

printed below can be used In send-

ing in births. Names o U babies
and parents will bo published, with

Lieut. General Roberto Brusatl (top;
and Lieut. General Ugo Brusatl.

Lieut General Roberto Brusatl I
in command of the army operatinj
against Trentino in the Tyrol. H
is considered one of the great Italia:
generals. His brother, Lieut. Gener
U(ro Brasati, is the first aide de cam
to Victor Emmanuel, and is alsl
helping to plan the Italian cam
pai(;ns.

part of the service with us.
Every sermon will be upon a

Biblical subject so bring your Bibles
and wo will study together. ServiceSOUTHERN PACIFIC
each night at 7:30, Saturdays ex- -'

cet icd. r


